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■Charles J. Stackhouse Victim of Shocking Misadventure in 
Randolph & Baker Mill Yesterday Afternoon—Now in 
Hospital in Critical Condition.

Son of Rev. J. H. Jcnner of 
West St. John Has Been 
Admitted to Hospital at 
Birmingham.

It iwttl p*y you. In ratusl dollars and cents, to protect four Borss% M 
oowe and other live «took from the ravages of fly pest "Fly Tlm«" 4# 
a season of worry for both horses and cows and, If you fall to recto» J 
with It NOW you must lose In the end.

EUREKA TLY KILLER
which destroys end drives away every form of Insect pest, inoludlwi 
the dreaded Texas, buffalo and hoto flies, and yet, Is Perfectly Ham- 
lew to man and beast. If Easy to Apply, COSTS UTTLÆJ, keeps cows 
contented and healthy, yielding profite in the Increased flow of milk. ; 
It will keep your horses gentle, sleek and vigorous.
Comes In Gallons’ and Half Q al lons. We can also supply you with 
Tin Sprayers.

FARMERS
LIAR in mind

Cattle Thrive, Sheep 
Mete Multtxi end 
Wool. Hen Uvend 
Chick. Gnw, if you 
protect them with the
Only Sere reel 
Deetroyer. tURC. 
KA PLY KILLER.
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♦♦ o’clock, leet evening when he wne re

moved from the operating room In 
the hospital, where It wee found neoee- 
eary to amputate the left arm Juet 
above the elbow.

A report from the hospital lent night 
wan to the effeot that Mr. Staekhouee 
went through the operation vary well, 
but hie Injurie» ere so severe, hie 

critical

Chartea Joseph BUokhouee, a oak 
penter, residing at 87 Market Place. 
West St. John, wee the victim of a 
serious accident while working to the 
Randolph * Baker sawmill at Ran
dolph about three o’oloek yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Stackhouse 1» not the regular 
millwright, but wee employed by the 
firm to put lb new conveyors. Against 
the rule», he attempted to do eoma 
work on e sawdust chain while the 
chain wee revolving about e pulley 
with the result that hie left arm 
caught to the chain end he we, 
drawn up agelnat the pulley and 
dangerously Injured. It I» eeld that 
the arm wee badly mangled, and the 
men otherwise Injured. He wee Im
mediately picked up, but It wee feared 
that he would not survive to reach thu 
General Public . Heepltel. He wee at
tended by Dr. J. H. Alllngham of 
Menawegonleh Road, end Dr. W. L. 
Bull, of West et. John. It wee 8.30
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Rev. J. H. Jenner, paster of Char- 
lotte street Baptist church, West St. 
John, last evening received a telegram 
from the militia department, Ottawa, 
informing him that hie eon, Sergeant 
H. B. Jenner of the 85th Nova Bootle 
regiment, had been 
on June 26th, being 
plosion of e shell, an4 had been Injur
ed Internally. He 
to the hospital at Birmingham, Eng
land. The wounded soldier has a 
wife and one child residing In Truro, 
N. 8.

Sergeant Jenner enlisted with the 
26th Battalion at Halifax In Decem
ber, 1814, ai a privets, and being 
specially expert In. musketry, wee 
soon promoted to ttte rank of 
géant.

The wounded eergeent’e grandfath
er, end father of Rev. Mr. Jenner, was 
a non commissioned officer with the 
72nd Highland Regiment which wet 
the lest Imperial regiment to be sta
tioned In St. John.
Pete. John 1. P. and J. Beyle Tracey.

Mr. end Mrs. Thomas Tracey, Rtdh- 
mond street, received word from Ot
tawa this morning that their two eons 
were reported mliatng lines June 2. 
John E, P. Tracey enlisted with the 
6th Mounted Rifles and left for over- 
seas last summer. He was twenty- 
one years of age andi wee employed 
at Wletel’B store, Unton street. Hie 
brother, James Boyle, aged nineteen 
years, went with him. He had work
ed with J. Flood ft Sons, contractors, 
for some time, and We health felling, 
•pent a year in Fredericton before 
enlisting. The mtoeing boys have 
three young brothers attending 
school, as well as one «liter, Mist He
lene, at home. Mr.-Tracey te a well- 
known meson sod hi* wife wee form
erly Mise Helena Drlicoll, Frederic
ton. J. Boyle ft Bon» of «bat city are 
relatives.

Casualties Reported Yesterday.
A number of St. John homes were 

saddened yesterday by the receipt of 
official word from Ottawa that mem
bers of the family were miming. It le 
supposed that most If not all of them 
are prisoners of war, is careful march 
over the ground on which the fighting 
took place failed to reveal any bodies 
left there. Following le the Met of 
those officially reposted yesterday, 
nearly all of whom were members of 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles : Pie. 
Donald Mach uni. 117 Cuimarthen St.; 
Pte.Walter Conley, 86 Sti Patrick 81; 
Pie. Walter 6. Modoskky, 226 Water
loo street; Pte. J. A. Howarth, 207 
King street seat; Pte. John Williams, 
Hmover street; Pte. A. 0. Lemmon, 
(Metcalf street; Pte. William Oeery, 
comer Germain and Lancaster Sts., 
West aide; Pte. Thomas Dean. 73 nor
mal n street. Weil Bide: Pie. Charles 
McRae, 44 Rodney street, West Bide; 
Pte. Fred Flaherty, 111 Waterloo St.
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Market Square—W. M. THORNE & CO., ITD.-Kin, str~t?A 4•7 r wounded 
by the ex-70 ♦39 case la looked on a§ moat 

At laat midnight hie condition wae 
reported fair, but he was atlll In a 
moat dangerous state.

Mr. Staekhouee has a wife and 
grown family In West tit. John, and 
one eon. Jamea C. (Staekhouee, te at 
present at the front, having gone over 
■eae with the first contingent.

The injured man la a eon of the 
late Alderman James O. Stackhouse, 
and le one of the most prominent etti* 
tens on the western side of the har
bor. The accident was learned with 
the deepest regret by hie numerous 
friends.
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COLORED HATS
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
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BrounD the dltp
Special Prices Throughout Store Today

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

Will Held Garden Party.
At the meeting of the St. John Dis

trict L.O.L. committee, held lest even
ing, It wee decided to bold e garden 

(.party on the grounds of H. B. l’eck, 
Beet at. John, on July 12th, Sub- 
eommlitees were appointed to lo.ik 

letter various refreshment,counters and 
1 amusements.

LIGHTNING
4

Joseph Nelson Struck While 
Working at Wilson Mill— 
Death Instantaneous.

Girls Held Bdiaer. Officers of Reformed Baptist 
Alliance Chosen at Butineis 
Sessions Yesterday,

Two little girls of West St. John, 
81 Uriel Ring and Mildred Connor, who 
wished to do something for the bore 
-who are fighting In Europe, held s 
'bazaar on, Wedneeday afternoon at 
tjWhlch they raised the magnificent 
ieum of 120.47. This aunt they hand
led over to the First West‘tide Sold- 
its re' Comfort Circle.

1

Mantels—Grates—TilesThe annuel Beulah Camp opened 
yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
with e business meeting of delegates 
of the Reformed Baptist AJIlance, The 
following officers were chosen: Presi
dent, Rev. K. W. Lester, Millville; 
vice-president. H. C. Archer, Fort Fair- 
Held; recording secretary, W. 8. Re
gan. Moncton; assisting recording see- 
retary, Rev. B. J. Tnefton, Hartland; 
corresponding secretary, Rev. H. C. 
Mullln, Grand Manan; treasurer, E. 
Coaman. St. John; auditor, Rev, L. P. 
ashen, Norton.

Nominating committee, Rev. 8. A. 
(Baker, C. F. Hllyard, Rev. W. B. Re-

. .Devotional committee. I. F. KJer- 
stead. H. C. Archer, B. J. Tnafton.

Only general business wee transact- 
ed at the meeting.

The delegates ere arriving In large 
numbers and Wednesday end Thurs
day about 160 people arrived on the 
grounds.

A gloom wee caet over the commu
nity at Westfield yesterday afternoon 
when the news was circulated that 
Joseph Nelson had lost hie life while 
ait his work in the Wilson box mill 
by being struck by lightning. He wae 
attending one of the rune which carry 
the boards from the mill to the yard 
where they ere piled. When the 
boards stopped coming the men In 
the yard started to Investigate end 
found Mr. Nelson’s body where he had 
fallen when «he lightning struck him. 
He wee about sixty-seven years of 
age and made hi» home with his dau
ghter, Mrs. James Lyon. The coroner 
wee called taut did not consider an In
quest necessary. He Is survived by 
three sons end four daughters. The 
funeral arrangements will be made 
laMr.

If you are building or remodeling you will require 
some of these goods, as well as other fireplace fixtures. 

Our line is thoroughly up-to-date and well assorted.
We carry a large range of tile for the

FIREPLACE, BATHROOM and PORCH
We invite a careful comparison of values and

Rain Spelled River Ball.
Arrangements bed been made to 

;glve the visiting teachers a sail on 
Vthe river lest nigh,I but unfortunately 
(the weather man Interfered and fur- 
lulehed a thunder-shower Just about 
I the time they were to etert, and the 
Urlp had to be postponed. It te juet 
{possible that they may yet have the 
.«ail. as owing to the illness of Dr. 
,®mery. bis paper will not be delivered 
sand If the work of the Institute can 
Me concluded In time they will go for 
ilhe sell In the afternoon.

prices.

Smetoon & iilZheb Sid«an

♦
rPresentation te Mrs. J. B. Champion.

The ladies’ Aid of Zion’s Church 
| held an "At home" at the residence of 
-M.s. €. t>. Colipltts laat evening. Dur- 
Wkg the evening Mrs. J. 9. Champion, 
•wife of the Rev. ,t 11 Champion, was 
; presented-with a handsome pendant of 
; pearls and peridot» hy the todies 
Aid, In appreciation of the faithful 
work accomplished By Mrs, Champion 

(during her e-tav In 8‘. Jihn. Rev. J, 
B. Champion and Mrs. Champion will 
leave tit. John sometime during next 
week for VentrevtUe, where they will 
reside in the future.

V [NTERTRINMEHT III 
ELITE HOSPITAL I Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

Stores Open 8.30 a.m., Close 6 O’clock; Fridays 10 p. m., Saturdays 1 p. m.JAMES i DOE DIED 
IT EADLÏ HOUR TODAY DRUGGISTS DID FIDE 

MEETING IT CHATHAM
CONTINUED THIS MORNING

•peelal sale of Outing Hats, also barytine In Untrimmed Hatgramme Last Evening. MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.Prominent Citizen Succumbs 
to Heart Failure After Two 
Weeks' Illness.'

-4-
Net «o Wet After All.

The month of June, 1916, hae been 
a comparatively wet one, yet not as 
•wet as laat year, and about the same 
as 1914. In 1916 5.97 inches of rain 
fell during the month of June. This 
year the fall amounted to 4.90; In 
1914 It was 4.86. June. 1913 was the 
dryest on record, only .6 of an inch 
tailing that year. Following is a 
table showing the amount of rain 
which fell in the month of June since 

*1905: 1906, 3.94; 1906, 3.81 ; 1907.
4.M; 1908. 2.43; 1009, 1.76; 1910, 4.01; 
,1911, 3.16; 1912. 2.06; 1913. 8.10;
1914, 4.86; 1915. 6.97; 1916,4.90 inches.

SALE OF SUMMER WASH DRESSES CONTINUED
IN COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.The inmates of the tit. John Military 

Hospital, of which there are about 
forty, were royally entertained last 
evening by the Maple Leaf Circle. This 
society comprises the beet local talent 
both tn vocal and instrumental erffert 
under the proficient direction of Mrs. 
ti. Audette. The concert wae held in 
the front hall and board room of the 
hospital. After a few opening remark» 
toy Hie Worship 'Mayor Hayes the fol
lowing musical programme was suc
cessfully carried out, and greatly en
joyed : Opening ohorue, toy the Circle; 
iMias M. Fox, piano eolo; Miss Vn let 
Blind le, reading; Misa May tiparka 
vocal solo; Mleees Dureras, duet; ,Mlss 
May Alchorn, vocal solo; Maatar C. 
Austin, violin solo; Mrs. E. Audette, 
vocal eolo; iMlse .May tiparka, reading; 
Mieses Earle and €. Green, duet; Mies 
B. Fox, vocal eolo; iMr. Baird, reading, 
and the Mleees M. Alchorn and E. Fox, 
duet At the conclusion of the pr» 
gramme refreshments consisting of tea 
cream, caàe and fruit were served by 
the ladles.

Annual Session of N B. Phar
maceutical Society Proved 
Most Successful.

11.25 and 81.60 sashSPECIAL IN SATTCNBURO LACE CLOTHE, 64 In. Round Cloths

The many friends of Jamea H. 
Doody will learn -with regret of his 
death which took plaec this morning 
about two o'clock at his residence, 17 
Pagan Place. The deceased leaves toe- 
aide» his wife, four sons and one 
daughter. The sons are Harry, Frank, 
Edmund and F. J. Doody, the daughter 
1» Miss Norah. The funeral will fake 
place on Sunday afternoon from the 
late residence at 2.30 o'clock.

Mr. Doody had been ailing with 
heart trouble for the past two years 
but has only been confined to ht» 
home for the last two weeks. He was 
a prominent plumbing contractor, a 
member of «he Board of Trade, and one 
of the most prominent resident# of tit 
John.

WHITE LISLE 
GLOVES 
26c. pair.

CAPE GLOVES
in Dark Tan

81.00 pair.

WHITE VOILE 
Embroidered 

Flouncing, 44 Inch 
66c, yard.

COLORED LAWN 
E mb roIds red 

Flouncing, 36 and
44 In.........40c. yd.
A whole Dress of 
of 6 yds. for 12.00 
Friday’» beat bar- 
gain.

tit. John delegates wh^ were In at
tendance at the annual i meeting of 
the New Brunswick Pharmaceutical 
Society held In Chatham on Wednes
day. arrived home yeste 
only claim that it wae ond of the most 
successful meetings of «he society, 
but are loud In their praise of the man
ner In which they were entertained 

[ by the, Mtramlcht druggists.
On Wednesday morning at eleven 

o'clock the delegates left Chatham on 
the steamer Mtramlcht. ând after a 
two hours delightful sail arrived at 
Cape De Vin. A grand tymquet was 
partaken of after which Lthe return 
was made to Chatham, arising at the 
latter place at seven o’clock. In the 
evening the annual meetlrtg wae held 
when a large amount of beslness was 
transacted, many items of Interest to 
the trade being discussed.

The following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing term: A. W, Coombee, 
tit Marys, president; C. K Hickey, 
mayoi of Chatham, vice-president; 
George O. Spencer, Moncton, secre
tary; C. A. Blrchell. Fredericton, trea
surer; J. Benson Mahony, tit. John, 
registrar.

Members of the council—A. W. 
Coombee, tit. Marye; H. H. Wood- 
worth, tiackvllle; Col. J. D. B. F. Me- 
Kenele and C. P. Hickey, Chatham; 
George O. Spencer, Moncton; C. A. 
Blrchell, Alonzo staples. Fredericton ; 
F. W. Munro, George A. Coupe, 8. M. 
Wetmore, Howard Mowatt tnd J. Ben
son Mahony of ft. John.

Members of legal council—F. W. 
Munro, 8. M. Wetmore, George F. 
Coupe, J. B. Mahony.

All lines of goods are so advanced Outside members attending the 
in price that it dose not coat much convention were M. V. Paddock and 
more to buy a silk, dress than a cotton J. B. Mahony, tit John; J. McD. Cooke, 
one. F. A. Dykeman A Co. are show- L Walton Kieralaad and A. H. Hol
ing some excellent silk dressée at 
$6.60 and $8.60 each. They are also 
showing a big range of Pallette silk 
dresses at $9.96. These were bought 
prior to the last advance In price, ville, 
and they are at least one-third less 
than they could toe bought at thei Souvenir photographs of Pauline 
present day price. They h*/e some I Frederic* to ladies and children at 
very handsome Taffeta silk dresses, 1 Opera Home afternoon performance 
In an shades, at $11.96 up to $26.00. today.

HAIR RIBBONS
10c. and 15c. yd.WHITE VOILE 

FLOUNCING 
Very fine Embroi
dery, 44 Inch. 
11.00 yard._______

KID GLOVES 
•mall sizes, 85c.and not

•ILK LISLE 
HOSE

Black, White and 
Tana.

35c. pair.
3 pairs for $1.00

ORGANDY COL
LAR AND CUFF 

SETS 
25c. Set.

WASH DRESS 
GOODS 

10Ch 14c., 20c.
*

•TAMPED TRAY 
CLOTHS 

40c. each.

Concert at Ban Lomond House.
The patriotic concert held Wednes

day evening at Loch Lomond was a 
(Splendid success, although the weather 

erfered somewhat with the at 
dance. Mrs. Barker kindly threw 

'open the dining room of her house 
and the concert was held there in- 

« Stead of in the Agricultural Hall, as 
•rlgtnally intended. F, L. Potts pre
sided end the following programme 
Was carried out: Banjo and cornet 
duet. Messrs. Davidson and Evans, 
tong. Walter Ptdgeon ; song and 
dance, Mias Ferguson; song, E. Bon- 
nell ; horn pipe, Baby Lotos Waring; 
banjo selection, G. D. Davidson; song, 
Walter Pldgeon ; song, Miss Muriel 
Evans; song and dance, Miss Fergu
son; song. Mr. Evans ; toe dance, 
Baby Lorna Waring; rang, Mr. Patter- 
eon; sons and dance, Mies Fergusou 
After the programme had been con 
eluded an Informal dance was held 
and the gathering broke up about 
awelve o'clock

4TERRY BATH 
TOWELS 

Blue and Pink Con
tra a with Fancy 
Stripe Bordare. 
Special 2 for 38c.

CHEAP HAM. 
MOCKS

•For the holiday. 
Prloea 81.60 and

BUREAU COVERS 
Scalloped and Em
broidered. Size 17 
x60. Special 46c. 
aaetK ______

!& HEMMED 
PILLOW CASES 

Special Lot.
46 In. only 18c. ea. up.

GET A HAMMOCK FOR DOMINION DAY
some GREAT VALUES NOW IN LINEN ROOM AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

A West End Cemplelnt.
Andrew Bulet of the West Bide he» 

e grievance against toe commlasion 
form of government. He clslme that 
before the commission form wae 
adopted the city authorities hed made 
a start to clean up that portion of 
Market Square which lies to the north 
of Kin* street and hed stopped the 
use of It as a common. Since «he 
commleelouers took hold nothing has 
been done end conditions are as bad 
as ever He hae brought the matter 
to the attention of every Commission
er of Public Works since the new 
form of government went Into effect, 
but has not been able to get any satis
faction. This Is the only epot the 
ohlldren In that vicinity have to play 
In and Mr. Bulet contend» that the 
city etaould fill It In level end make a 
playground of It. At the present time 
It le not safe for a child to play there, 
as tome persons allow horses to run 
on It. He claims that the city la 
dumping material on private grounds 
which should be dumped In the 
square. He called on Commissioner 
Usher about the matter, but wae un
able to get any satisfaction. Mr. 
Bulat feels that some practical use 
should he made of this piece of lend

Middy Blouses for Dominion DayOur email Oliver Bracelet Watch 
is lust the thing for young ladles 
From past experience we judge 
these wilt sell rapidly. Two dozen 
at 16.60. Imported direct. It has 
taken five months to hare this order 
filled. They are not on sale else
where. Gundry's. 78 King street.

WHITE MIDDY BLOUSEE,laced at neck, and with two low pockets, belt and long sleeves; 34 toi
Each ................................................................................................................................................. ............ 81

WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES,laced at neck, low large patch pockets strapped to belt, threes]
............ II JOsleeves; 34 to 42. Each .......

WHITS MIDDY BLOUSES, Norfolk front, two fancy pockets at bottom of pleats, belt and thre—quar-
.......... 81-80

WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES, laced at neck sod aides, breast pocket, white braid trimmed collar, long
.......... $1.35 1

MIDDY BLOUSES, with plain colored collars and cuffs, In the regulation shades of red, cadet end t 
navy blue. Each , ............................................................................................................. 11.10 te SiJO

CHILDREN’S MIDDY BLOUSES
WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES,with sailor collar trimmed with white braid, laced at neck, three-quarts’ •

sleeves, breast pocket. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Each ................... 76c., Mc., S1.10, $
WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES, with collars of Navy, Red and Cadet Drill, trimmed with white braid, le 

et neck, three-quarter sleeves, breast pocket. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Eat* .......j|
TAN MIDDY BLOUSES, with colored ties, sailor collar, laced at neck, three-quarter sleeves. Sis

. ............ 76c. and f
WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES, with Navy Flannel Collar (guaranteed), corners, embroidered with «4 

stars, laced at neck, three-quarter sleeves. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 end 14 years. Each .
Also the same Blouses, laced half up sides, In ages 0, 8 and 1<I years. Each........

WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES, Japanese 811k, sailor collar, laced at nu_’„ lr„,— !..
10 end 12 years. Each......................................................................................................... .

NATURAL PONGEE MIDDY BLOUSES, sailor collar, laced at neck, three-quarter aleevaa. fits 
10 and 12 yearn. Each ........

ter aleevee; 34 to 42. Each ...........

The Otty Market will be closed ou 
Saturday ‘but will be open until 10 
o’clock on Friday.

sleeves; 34 to 38. Each .......

Victoria "Wet Week" Laundry ti 
the best—they cleanse the clothes 
thoroughly, i to 10 Pitt street ‘Phone

NOTIOI.

Will relatives of sick or woueded 
Hew Brunswick soldiers In English 
hospitals kindly send to The Standard 
the full addresses of the men and of 

hospitals. If this is done The 
rri will endeavor to tee that 

copies ef 81, John papers era forward
ed to these various Institutions tor the 
benefit of toe New Brunewleker# who 
may be there

300.

Summer Silk Dresses.
6, I, 10 and 12 years. Each ........‘‘these I 

made
::::!

stead, Moncton i George W. Jones, Al
bert; George H. Fairs rather. Sussex; 
Arthur F. Garden, Woodstock; John 
Troy, Newcastle; J. W. Soott, Loggia-Red Cress Cuehlee Drawn.

The drawing tor the cushion work
ed by Mrs. Barker for the Bed Oroee by filling It Its soft beautifying It and 
took place last nlikt sad Leonard A. 1 string the children use It as a play- 
I onien was toe lucky winner with ground Instead of allowing tt to be 
ticket No. 101. The drawing was nom uead te a common for horses te rue 

[«noted h.v Baby Lone Warleg.

■LOUSE SECTION—SECOND FLO-
Manchester Robertson A
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